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Prepares for Oclans
Now basking in the California

climate, the Husker football squad
took a turn for the better as far
as injuries are concerned.

Latest word from Trainer El
wyn Dees and Team Physician Dr,
Earl Deppen reveals that Center
Joe Partington may get to do his
bit for the Scarlet eleven against
the powerful UCLA Bruins.

Three, other members of the
Hospital brigade, Fullbacks Tom
Novak and Gregory Moore and
Guard Eddie Schwartzkopf, are
aiso in line for pigskin chores
against the west coast powerhouse

Lfpps, Thomson Out.
Guards Eob Lipps and Center

Jim Thomson are believed to be
definitely sidelined for the sea
son's finale, due to leg injuries
picked up in the fray with the
Oklahoma Sooners last Saturday.

The Nebraska team is quartered
in the. Huntington hotel at Pasa
dena and will work out during the
week at the Occidental college
field. Several sight-seei- ng exclu
sions will be included in the
week's activities, along with plenty
oi serious preparation ior the
game on Saturday.

A crowd of over 100.000 is an
ticipated for the tilt which will
be played in the vast Los Angeles
coliseum.

Uclans Rank Fourth.
This week's Associated Press

ratings show that the nation's
sportswriters rank the Uclans in
fourth place among the football
elite. Only Army, Notre Dame
and Georgia hold higher spots in
the gridiron ratings.

Unbeaten in nine starts this
season, Coach Bert LaBrucherie's
outfit has won over Oregon State,
Washington, Stanford, California,
JSanta Clara, St. Mary's, Oregon,
oMntana and Southern California,
to take the Pacific Coast confer-
ence championship as well as the
host's role in the Rose Bowl.

Neal Mosser
May Be Lost
To Cage Squad

The Husker basketball squad
received a severe jolt last week
when Neal Mosser, an outstand-
ing candidate for one of the guard
posts, was hurt in scrimmage.
Coming toward the basket for a
set up, Mosser was trying to pivot
away from a player who had fall-
en on the floor when the fallen
player's elbow caught Mosser in
the back of the knee, tearing the
ligaments loose. He was taken to
Lincoln General Hospital, and it
is feared that he may be out for
the season.

Coach Harry Good listed seven
out-of-to- carers whom he
wants to stay over for practice
during the holidays. These men
are: Ken Anderson, Joe Brown,

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
UAiij UAUt Nubbins center
will join the Huskers on the
west coast to bolster the center
position which has been further
weakened by the injury to Jim
Thomson after regular Joe

Partington broke his hand.
Bob Cerv. Matt Keatinr. Joe
Loisel, Claude Retherf ord and
Paul Shields.

Lincoln men who will stav for
the sessions are Rod Cox. Al Kir--
lin, Bob Korte, Gayle Lebsack,
uaie Livingston, Don MacArthur,
Bob Means, Harry Meginnis, Bob
NoeL Jim SandstedL Dirk Srh
Jim Swanson,

. Hubert Winter andlir.l J - Vn--rwaiao winter.
Along with intensified nraMip

in general. Good is working tm
ds plays and jump

Dau ana neid Dail situations in all
parts of the court.

Practice Schedule.
Good also announced th nrar--

tice schedule for this week:
Tuesday, 3:15 p. m.
Wednesday, 2 p. m.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday: 10
in. una t:tv p. m.

IM Sports
IM Sports Calendar for nvt

weeic:
Monday. Dec. 2 All wrfsf liner

contestants must report to Coli-
seum basement for official weieh- -
in and medical check-u- p, from 5
io o p. m.

Basketball entries must h in
tor iraternity teams.

Team handball matches VwPin
ana continue daily.

Individual Bowline Chamnion.
ships A one day event open to
any university student, at Lincoln
cowling Alleys, 4:10 p. m.

Basketball competition begins
wea., uec. 4 independent base-ketb- all

entries must be in.
Thursday, Dec. 5 Entries due

ror maiviauai handball toumov
mi siuaents eligible to enter.
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your give
truly fine gifts this

Yuletide. Choose from Magee's
marvelous collection of seen-in-Esqui- re

gifts. Trinkets, perfume, and such like for your
ladies fair. Pipes, billfolds, neckwear, ad infinitum
for the gentlemen Shop during vacation!
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Accetsoriei

First Floor

urge to

Your Esquire authority fashions for men!

Mcn't
Furnishings

First Floor
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